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Historic Garden week in Virginia 2015 
By: Karen Cauthen Miller, Director of Historic Garden Week and Editor of the Guidebook 

Open togerher for rhe firsr rime in more rhan a decade , rhree 
historic properries and a church rhar dares back to rhe 1630s cel

ebrare Historic Garden Week on rhree consecurive days rhis April. 

"A specia l combo ricker allows access to rhe exre nsive grounds and 
numerous ourbuildings of a ll sires, rhe inrerior of Westover, as well 

as afrernoon reas ar Berkeley and Shirley", ex plains Alice Marrin, 

Srare Chairman for Historic Ga rden Week. "We have people rhar 

rravel to Virginia from all over rhe world. The James River Planra
rions a re iconic and in many ways, really showcase rhe besr rhar our 

beauriful srare has to offer", she conrinues. 

Locared a long scenic Roure 5 in C ha rles C iry, rhe planrario ns a re 

open berween rhe tour dares in borh Richmond and Williamsburg, 

offering 5 full days of specracu lar touring and a convenienr iriner
ary for rhe garden enrhusiasr. Considered one of rhe mosr beauri

fu l drives on rhe Easr Coasr, resrauranr oprions are scarce. For rhis 
reason and for irs beaury and history, lunch is offered ar Westove r 

Episcopa l C hurch (c. 1730), which is also open for touring. 

"We are proud to open rhe Planrarions again and togerher for 
Historic Garden Week", nores Lynn McCashin , rhe Execurive 

Director of rhe Ga rden C lub of Virginia. " Berkeley, Shirley and 
Westover Planrarions are Virginia and Nariona l Historic Land

marks, wo rking planrarions , privare family homes and li ving links 
to our counrry's pasr." 

Berkeley Plantation 

During rhe Civi l War, Berkeley was occupied by Major General 
Geo rge B. McClellan's Union rroops. In 1907 rhe house and 1,400 

acres were purchased by John Jamieson, who was a drummer boy 
in McClellan's forces . John Jamieson's son, Malcolm inherired rhe 
properry in 1927. H e and hi wife Grace resrored rhe hou e and gar
dens to rhe showplace ir is roday. A rrue labor of love, rhe 18 acres 

of resrored gardens ar Berkeley are currenrly mainrained by "Jamie" 
Jamieson , Malcolm and Grace's only son. "We have 513 English 

and American boxwood on rhe properry", Mr. Jamieson nores. 

Responsible srewa rds of rhe la nd , he desc ribes roor feeding wirh 
a fi sh-based ferrilizer as rheir mer hod fo r rakin g care of rhese sig

nificanr planrs. Walking rhe ex rensive properry, irs hard nor ro be 

in awe of borh rhe ser rin g and rhe hisrory. Sire of rhe fim official 

Thanksgiving in 1619, Berkeley is a lso rhe birrhplace of Benjamin 
Harrison V, signer of rhe Declararion of Independence and rhree

rime governor of Virginia. T he esrare is rhe birrhplace of William 

H enry Harrison , ninrh presidenr of rhe Unired Srares, and ancesrral 
home of his grandson, Benjamin Harrison, rhe 23rd pres idenr. Taps 

was composed here when General McClellan headquarrered Union 

rroops on rhe properry in 1862 . 

The original Georgian mansion , buiIr in 1726 of brick fired on 

rhe planrarion, occupies a landscaped hillrop sire overlooking rhe 
hisroric James River. The mansion is sa id ro be rhe oldesr rhree

srory brick house in Virginia rhar ca n prove irs dare and rhe firsr 
wirh a pedimenr roof. "Five rerraced garde ns leading from rhe house 
ro rhe river were dug by hand before rhe Revolurionary War", shares 

Tammy Radcliff, Berkeley's manager. "We losr a lor of rrees in rhe 
afrermarh of Hurricane Isabel ", rei ares Mr. Jamieso n. "Bur many 

hundred-year-old rrees sri II remain offering brearhraking visras of 

rhe James River." 

Photo courtesy of Berke/I:) Plantation 

Normandy & Belgium 
August 24 - Sept. 5, 2015 

Ron & Linda Williams with Troy Marden, info@gardentravelers.com Phone: 317.408.3880 
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Shirley Plantation 

Lauren and Cha rles Ca rrer wander the grounds of the over 700 
ac re estate with thei r white (Oy poodle, Muffin . Shirl ey is home (0 

eleven generations of one family who continue (0 own , operate a nd 
work Virgin ia's first plantation. Established only six yea rs after John 
Smith 's set tlement at James(Own in 1607, Shirley Plantatio n is the 
oldest fami ly-owned busi ness in Norrh Ame rica, dating (0 1638. 
The present mansion was beg un in 1723 as a wedding present for 
Elizabeth Hill and John Carter, eldest son of Robert "King" Ca rter. 

T he mother of Confederate Genera l Roberr E. Lee, Anne Hill 
Carter, was born at Shirley and married Revolurionary War hero, 
"Light Horse Harry" Lee in the G reat House parlor. Considered by 
many to be the most intact colonia l es tate in America, the Great 
House is la rgely in its o rigi nal state and features a three Aoor square 
rigged or "Aying" stai rcase in the mai n hall. 

On a recent visit, C harles described a time nea r the turn of the 
century when two aunts divided the garden into equal quadrants. 
He chuckled , describing what he called the "Ga rden Wars". Each 
woman had secrets for success in her section. "Some of the box
wood at Shirley a re over 300-yea rs old ", shares Lauren. "Amazingly, 
we have the origi nal drawings of the ga rdens as they were in the 
1820s. It must have been a tremendous amount of boxwood to ex
ecute that pla n," she excla ims. "This yea r we planted 2,200 late
blooming bulbs to coincide especia lly with Historic Garden Week," 
she further expla ins. Formal gardens, eight original colonial out 
buildings and commanding views of the Ja mes River complete this 
majestic setting. 

uRh ... ,i'l 

SHIR .f."T 

Landscape drawings and B & W photos of Shirley Plantation 
"Shirley with Irises" 
Shirley Plantation 

Photos courtesy of Shirley Plantation 
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Westover Plantation 

Long considered a premier example of Georgia n architecture in 
America, Westover was built by Will iam Byrd II , author, di ar ist, 
coloni a l leader and founder of the cit ies of Pete rsburg and Rich
mond around 1730. Both Williams Byrd I and Williams Byrd II are 
buried on t he properry and William Byrd II 's tombstone is located 
in the center of the breathtaking garden . 

Shaded by 150-year-o ld tulip poplars and situated alongside an
cient boxwood , Westove r's law n offers a commanding view of the 
James River and majestic eagles soa ring overhead. T he grounds are 
still pro tected by wrought-iro n gates hung by William Byrd in 1709 
and known to be the finest set of 18th-century gates in the country. 
T he interior, norm ally closed to the public, but open especially for 
Histo ric Ga rden Week, is noted for the ornately ca rved ce ilings, 
the detail of the co rnice and sta irway, and an unusual black man
telpiece. 

After the death of William Byrd Ill 's widow in 18 14, Westover 
was sold our of the Byrd fami ly. In 1921 Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
C rane acquired Westover. Tod ay, their great-granddaughter and 
her fa mily ca re for this histo ric landmark. In its 4th generation of 
stewardship, the fa mily takes very se riously its responsibility of ca r
ing for this histo ric landmark . Westover has a lways been first and 
foremost a family home, and Andrea Erda, who lives at Westover 
with her young family, laughingly warms visitors to keep an eye out 
for children peeping out of the boxwood hedges or playing hide and 
seek in the ga rden. 

The Westover law n is bordered on the north by an ancient Eng
lish box hedge 8 feet tall. Mrs. C ia rise Sea rs Ramsay, who owned 
Westover from 1898- 192 1, lined the paths of the ex tensive walled 
ga rden with English box; the Cra nes added another layer in the 
1930s. "Sadly, much of the English box in the ga rden is now gone, 
victim to Engli sh boxwood decline which struck in the 1950s", ex
pla ins Andrea's fa ther, Fred Fisher. He adds, "When you visit , make 
sure to look for some ancient specimens of American boxwood at 
the entrance of the garden and along the inside of the east garden 
wa ll. T heir trunks a re immense." There a re very few properties in 
Virginia that have been affiliated with Historic Ga rden Week since 
its inception. Westover was featured on the fi rst Histo ric Garden 
Week in 1929 and has opened a lmost continuously for H GW since 
then. 

Westover Episcopal Church 

Between 1611 and 1613, as colonists moved west from James
town, severa l small parishes were formed and eventually merged to 
become Westover. T he origina l Westover C hurch was constructed 
between 1630 and 1637 on nea rby Westover Plantat ion. In 1730 
construction of the current church was completed at its site on Her
ring C reek, 1.5 miles north of the plantation. 

The ending of upport for the Episcopal C hurch by publ ic ta xa
tion at the starr of the Revolurionary War in 1776, followed by the 
War of 18 12, the prej udice against the C hurch as an English loya l
ist institution, and a decl ining interest in religion culminated in a 
period of desecrat ion at Westover. For 30 years after 1803, Westover 
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C hu rch was misused as a ba rn and services of the Protesta nt Episco

pa l C hu rch of Virginia lapsed completely in C ha rles C ity County. 

In 1833, however, religious services we re rev ived by the Reve re nd 

Pa rke Fa rley Berkeley, a m issio na ry sent ro Cha rles Ci ty Cou nty. 

At this time the church structu re was repa ired and resro red , prin

ci pally through the efforrs of the H arri so ns a nd Ca rters, owners of 

Berkeley a nd Shirley plantati ons. Badly damaged by Federal t roops 

durin g the C ivil War, Wesrove r C hurch was once more resro red ro 

se rvice in 1867 a nd has bee n used fa irh fully ever since. Worsh ipers 

at Wesrover have included Presidents Was h ingro n, j efferson, H a r

riso n, Tyler and T heodore Roosevelr as well as fa rmers, plantat io n 

owners a nd rheir slaves. "We think our Hisroric Ga rden Week vis i

rors will love rhis unique serrin g fo r lunch during rhe j ames Ri ve r 

Plantarion ro ur," bea ms Alice M arrin . 

"Proceeds from H isroric Ga rden Week rours fund rhe res roration 

and preservation of Virg inia's important public ga rdens," explains 

Lynn M cCashin. "S tarting this yea r, we have added the srare park 

sysrem as a benefi cia ry. This Partnership fo r Pa rks will exrend ro 

2020, rhe centennia l of rhe G arden C lub of Virginia," she nores. 

Since 1996, Hisroric Ga rden Week funds have a lso made possible 

important resea rch in la ndscape a rchirecrure, documenting 25 sires 

rhus fa r. 
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Photo courtesy of Don Williamson 

Fellowships enable rhe continuing effort of rhe Ga rden C lub of 

Virg inia ro build a comprehensive record ofhi sroric gardens in our 

srare. "W e a re thrilled that bo rh Wesrover and Berkeley Planrarions 

a re rhe 2015 recipients of rhe William D. Rieley Fellowship and 

rhe Rudy j . Favrerr i Fellowship, respec rively," shares Ali ce Miller. 

Work will begin rhis summer and is shared wirh rhe public ar ww w. 

gcvirginia.o rg. Fo r more info rmarion about Hisroric Ga rden Week, 

visir www.vagardenweek.o rg. 
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Winterthur 
Editor's Note: Winterthur is the former home of Henry Frances duPont. The estate contains nine hundred and seventy nine rolling acres. 
Mr. duPont and his father expressed the character of site development in the vein of the 78th & 79th century European country style. The 
property operated as a working dairy farm. Mr. duPont had deep horticultural interests and consequently the maturation of sixty acres of 
naturalistic gardens. Winterthur is well worth a stroll along small brooks, through its woodlands, glens and meadows during any season of 
the year. Azalea will be at their flowering peak in late May. 

Azaleas 

Spring is one of the most anticipated times of year at Win
terthur. As a Garden Club of Philadelphia member wrote 
of her visit 101 years ago, "Spread under the trees were 
sheets of daffodils, wild hyacinth and every lovely thing .. . 
high carnival of spring out of doors." We are especially 
excited this year because our blockbuster exhibition Cos
tumes of Downton Abbey introduced Winterthur to hun
dreds of thousands of new visitors and with Spring at 
Winterthur we hope to welcome them back. 

Spring visits to Winterthur have a long tradition, starting 
with du Pont family visits at the turn of the 19th century. 
These annual visits grew in popularity until, in 1952, lo
cal residents were invited to enjoy the house and garden 
for an event called "Spring Tour." Within a decade Spring 
Tour had grown in popularity, and at its peak Winterthur 
welcomed 42,000 visitors to take special tours through the 
house and enjoy the garden in full bloom. This year we are 
returning to this tradition with highlighted tours through 
the garden and special displays in the house. Enjoy the 
jewel-like flowers of snowdrop and winter aconite at Bank 

to Bend, walk through drifts of hundreds of thousands 
of pale yellow and white daffodils on Daffodil Day, take 
your Mother's Day photos surrounded by a constellation 
of vibrant pink and white azalea flowers during Azaleas 
and Bluebells, and learn about the hidden treasures of 
the garden such as the Quarry primroses and Saunders 
peonies during Peonies and Primroses. 

Of course, you can make your visits to the garden as spon
taneous as H. F. du Pont did. His chauffeur said that Mr. du 
Pont would ask to be let out in Azalea Woods or near the 
Sundial, and he would wander through the garden enjoy
ing the flowers. As Members, the garden is yours to enjoy, 
dawn to dusk, throughout the spring. We hope you will be 
both inspired and delighted by what we have planned for 
you this season at Winterthur. 

Looking forward to seeing you in the garden, 

Chris Strand 
Director. Garden and Estate 
Winterthur Museum, Garden & Library 

In May Reflection Pool Scroll Garden 
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Nemours Gardens: 
A Landscape Architect's Perspective 

By: Walter Carell, Jr. RLA 

Temple and Flowers 

A a child growi ng up arou nd Wi lmi ngton, I always wondered what 
was h idden beyond the nine foo t high stone wa ll topped wirh shards of 
broken bottle glass and shrouded by o rway spruce. My rhought was th at 
it must have necess irared a great dea l of wine and champagne drin ki ng 
by someone. To provide a measure of ca le, the perimeter wall is close to 
a mile long. Well behind a set of limestone columns and wrought iron 
gares of this sturdy enclosure, reaching kywa rd , is a rail , slender Ca rillon 
Tower. Thirty one cast bronze bells hang in irs bel fry. Their melodic and 
mellow nores, striking every quarter hour, ca n be hea rd for miles around . 
T his 210' pink and whire marble structure is a loca l landmark and serves as 
the fi nal rest ing place of Al fred I. & Jessie B. duPont. The wall, rhe carillon 
tower and the assorted wroughr iron gares, one wirh a charming Iirtle gare 
house, are all wh ich srand our for the passe rby. Lirtle did I know, growing 
up, that th is was only the tip of rhe iceberg. 

T his land was the es tate of Alfred 1. duPont , a gra ndson of the found
er of the duPont gunpowder dynas ty. At one time the holdings incl uded 
three thousa nd ac res. Prese ntly, rhe property is around rhree hundred acres 
strerching toward the Bra ndywine C reek. A two hund red and rwenty two 
acre tract comprises the mansion, ga rdens and woodlands. T he remai ning 
ac reage was donated fo r T he Alfred 1. duPont Hospital fo r C hildren. W irh 
rhe duPont French heritage and a wife who appreciated French li fe, the five 
story mansion and ga rdens were designed in a mod ified Louis XV I French 
chateau style. T he architectural firm of Ca rrere and H ast ings of ew York 
C iry received rhe commission to design the edifice and comparable 18rh 
century French la ndscape design. T he seventy-seven room dwell ing was 
constructed berween 1909 and 19 10 by the loca l firm ofSmyrh and on. 

Cannas and Vista 

The wroughr iron items on this property are exquisi te. Robinson Iron , 
of Alexa nder Ci ty, Alabama , was the specia lized conservator retai ned to 
restore rhe English & Russian gares and other meral scu lpture works. T he 
18rh century English Gate had been made for W imbledon Ma nor, the 
Russian Gate stood outside of Petersburg at a palace built by Catherine 
rhe G rear. Some gare elements were highlighred wirh 23.75 ca rar gold leaf. 

Mosr of rhe formal ga rdens, ponds, archirecrural elements & water fea
tu res were developed over rhe next twenty plus yea rs. T he fi rm of Rodney 
Robinson, Landscape Architects, Wilmington , Delawa re is responsible fo r 
the ongoing restoration of rhe grounds and ga rdens. All of rhe origina l 
ga rden designs and assorted irerarions had been safely stored in rhe man
sion' Aar files. This grea tly simpli fied rhe task of restorar ion to the original 
Ca rrere and H as tings designs. 

There is an int rica te box wood parterre on rhe wes t side of the mansion. 
O n axis with the man ion's entry fo re cou rt ex tends a series of fo rmal 
French gardens. T his grand allee with a vista of easily one qu arter of a mile 
contai ns grass terraces, mas ed annuals, a quarter-acre swimminglreAect
ing pool, many marble sculptures, nu merous fountains, a white marble 
colonnade, two gold leafed figures entitled "Achieve ment", and a maze 
ga rden. T he Temple of Love, contai n ing a bronze statue of Diana, is at 
the terminus. 

Buxlts sempervirms ' Fastigiata', and 'Suffruocosa' and B. Hybrids 'Chi
cagoland ' ('Glencoe') and 'G reen Velvet' will be found in rhe e ga rdens. 

T his is merely a snippet of what awa its to be discovered and enjoyed at 
emours' 

Boxwood Parterre circa 1930 Boxwood Parterre bedding Ollt Boxwood Parterre after restoration 2009 
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Lower Gum Allee Dogwood Path SOllth Terrace 

A Docent's Reflections on Mt. Cuba Center 
By: Sandy Dennison-James 

To step under the high, arching boughs of the t rees in the Mr. 
C uba Cenrer ga rdens is ro enrer inro a wonderland . 

Paths meander past rare nat ive orchids, dozens of types of nati ve 
trilliums, and seldom-seen species of magnolias. Hidden around a 
bend a wa nderer finds a trickling stream, a meadow of gracefull y 
arching grasses spangled with wildflowers, or an inrimate vignette 
of small species under the boughs of a flowering dogwood. A clea r
ing revea ls a Colonial Rev iva l mansion surrounded by fo rmal 
ga rdens that artfully inregrate nati ve planrs with more traditional 
pla nrings such as boxwood (Buxus sp.) and weeping Higa n cherry 
trees (Prunus subhirtefla ' Pendula') . 

T hese 50 acres of Mr. Cuba Cenrer gardens, along with nea rly 550 
acres of natural lands, are the legacy of the late Mr. and M rs. Lam
mot du Ponr Copeland . T he ga rdens celebrate Eastern native planrs, 
especially those of the Appalachian foothills known as the Piedmonr. 

T he Copela nds' home has been transformed inro e1eganr class
roo ms and offices, because M r. C uba Cenrer is fa r more than go r
geous ga rdens. Following the Copela nds' wishes, it is a place where 
visirors can be inspired by the beauty and ecologica l value of Eas t
ern native planrs. It is a locus of resea rch on propagating hard-ro
find planrs and on eva luating and even inrroducing native cultivars 
and species for homeowners' use. T hrough classes and resea rch re
ports, visirors can then lea rn how ro use native planrs in their own 
landscapes. 

Gazi ng up at the rowe ring tulip trees (Liriodendron tulipi{era) , 

it seems incredible that when the Copelands bought the property 
nea r Hockess in , De\. , in 1935, the land was what M rs. Copeland 
described as "an eroded co rn fi eld ."l Yet it had a lovely view of the 
rolling hills of no rthern Delawa re, the only slice of the state that 
isn't in the fl at Coastal Plain . T he Copela nds hired some of the rop 
landscape architects of the era ro design the a llees and terraces that 
stretch fro m their home. Later, as the trees fo rmed ta ll columns 

1. Quotation from a presentation Jeanne Frett made to my docent class. 
2. Mrs. CopeLand, writing in "The American Womans Garden ." 

JUSt pas t a hedgerow, Mrs. Copeland was inspired ro planr a layered 
undersro ry of fe rns, wildflowers and sh rubs ro create a place fo r 
woodland strolls like those she rook with her mother as a child .2 

In conrrast wi th the geometric fo rmal ga rdens nea r the house, the 
naturalist ic ga rden is planred and ca refully tended ro mimic nature 
- though these are walks that will spoil a visiror for any hike in the 
woods except perhaps in the best preserved of national parks. 

Following Mr. C uba's paths is li ke taking a trip from northern 
New Jersey ro Alabama. Planrs that might be found in loca l wood
lands nestle next ro a ra rity fro m deep in the South. Side paths re
semble cove tra ils in t he G reat Smoky Mounrains, with soft mosses, 
unusual lilies, and seldom-seen beauties like gaywings (Po/ygala 

paueifolia) and Oconee bells (Shortia galaeifoLia). N ative clematis, 
some of them quite rare, adorn shrubs with their deeply-colored bell 
fl owers and fea ther-boas of gold seed heads. In April , the orchid-like 
pinkshell azalea (Rhododendron vaseyz) begins bloom ing in what is 
perhaps the largest grouping in the wo rld, as they are uncommon 
in their native habitar. T he show of native aza leas conrinues with 
heady scenrs and colors fro m white ro yellow ro orange, fin ally clos
ing in August and September with plum leaf aza lea (R. prunifolium) 

and a ve ry late-blooming strain of swamp aza lea (R. viseosum). 

At the ponds, drago nflies in colors from obsidian ro rust to pow
dery blue dart over the exotic-looking rubes and fl owers of pitch
er planrs (Sarraeen ia spp.), including some native to mountains 
and others to the fa raway G ul f Coasr. Butterflies bejewel fl owers 
fro m the for mal Round Ga rden to the open Meadow. A fl ash of 
orange and black above revea ls a northern O riole flittin g among 
the h igh trees, and a wood th rush flu tes its melody from a hidden 
spot among the leaves. Hummingbirds appea r with the blooms of 
red buckeye (AeseuLus pavia) in spr ing and continue to dart among 
favo rites fro m Indian pink (SpigeLia mariLandiea) to red lobel ia (Lo

beLia eardinalis). T hey are among the approx imately 1753 species of 
birds that have been counred on the ptoperty. 

3. Derek Stoner of DNS in a presentation to docents; he and others had done a bird survey at MCC. 
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Tru ly "wild liFe" is rhrivin g rhroughour Mr. C uba Cenrer. Trees , 

shrubs, grasses a nd wildAowers provide habirar For birds a nd " baby 

Food " For ca rerpillars rh ar rurn in ro delig hrFul burrerAies. 

The Copela nds were ar rhe Fo reFro nr of rhe narive pl a nr a nd la nd 

prese rvarion movemenrs. As rheir wood la nd ga rdens developed , 

Mrs. Copeland beca me co ncerned rhar narive pla nrs were oFren 

dug From rhe wild Fo r resa le.4 She es rablished a resea rch program 

rhar ad va nced rechniques Fo r propagaring rrill iums a nd ma ny orh er 

woodland planrs. Today Mr. C uba hosrs rhe nariona l collecrio n 

of rrilliums rh rough irs membership in rhe o rrh America n Planr 

Collecrion s Consorrium. Mr. C uba a lso holds rhe nario na l collec

rion of eve rgreen gingers (Hexastylis spp.) Through sraFF members' 

borany rrips , unusual pl anrs such as silky ca mellia (Stewartia maLo

codendron) have been propagared a nd inrroduced ro rhe gardens. 

The Copela nds' Former curring garden jusr oFF rhe Forma l ga rdens 

has bee n des ignared For rhree-yea r srudies of narive-planr cu ltivars 

ro distinguish rhose best suited For Mid-Arlanric gardens. Visirors 

ca n browse through the rows of pla nr ro take no re of which they 

preFer. Trials of as ters, Echinaceas, a nnual Coreopsis and Heucheras 

have been completed , and currenrly rhe staFF is srudying Baptisias, 

4. Mrs. Copeland in "The American Womans Garden." 

Monardas and Phlox. In addirion, Mr. C uba Cenrer has idenrified 

and inrroduced 16 new culrivars of as rers and or her species ro rhe 

nurse ry rrade. 

Through coo perari ve a rra ngemenr w irh rhe Uni ve rsiry of Dela

ware, resea rch is under way ro idenriFy the nurririo nal qu a liry of 

nar ive pl a nrs' poll en a nd necrar For rhe benefir of bees a nd or her 

pollinarors . Author a nd Universiry of Delawa re p roFessor Doug 

Tallamy, mea nwhi le, is srudying wherher culri va rs of narive planrs 

supporr the food web as wel l as srraighr species do. 

As rhe gardens and research conrinue ro evolve, rhe prorecrio n of 

lands remains a high prioriry. In addition ro preservi ng la nds rhar 

are pa rr of Mr. C uba Cenrer irself, in 2012 Mr. C uba conrribured 

$20 million for rhe purchase of 1, 100 acres of open space rhar have 

become parr of D elawa re's firsr Narional Hisro ric Park. 

All of this is in keeping wirh rhe Copelands' vision. As Mrs. Co

peland sa id , "WildAowers a re fasr disappea ring from o ur ea rrh . I 

wanr rhis ro be a p lace where people will lea rn ro appreciare o ur 

narive planrs and see how rhese planrs ca n enrich rheir lives so rh ar 

rhey, in rurn , will become conservarors of our narural habirars."> 

5. (A lternate and similar quotation, if you would like to ust! something that does not appear in the video (this is from "The American Womans Garden"): "/ hope 
to foster an appreciation of the beauty and diversity of wildflowers through display and education here at Mount Cuba, and to encourage people to become their 
conservators, guarding against the plundering of our ftw remaining wild lands. ") 
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Woods Path Woods Path Parking Lot 

Mark your calendar now for the 
2016 Annual Symposium 
"The Presidential Tour" 

Touring Boxwood in Virginia 
May 11, 12 & 13, 2016 
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Goodstay 

House and Perinnial border 

Goodstay, built in 1732, was originally a working farm 
named Green Hill. The gardens are among the oldest in the 
state and many original features remain today just as they 
were described by Howard Pyle who lived at Green Hill 
Farm as a boy in the 1850's. 

After a number of distinguished owners, Margaretta Lam
mot duPont bought the property in 1868 and renamed it 
"Good stay" after the very first duPont home in Bergen 
Point, New Jersey which was named "Bon Sejour." Upon 
her death, the property was sold to her nephew, T. Cole
man duPont in 1911. His Daughter, Ellen duPont Meeds 
(later Wheelwright), who received the house on her wed-

ding day, modified the house to what we see today. She 
and her husband, landscape architect Robert Wheelwright, 
restored and enhanced the Tudor style gardens, adding the 
magnificent magnolia walk and reflecting pool in 1938. 

Upon Ellen Wheelwright's death in 1968, the house and 
gardens were donated to the University of Delaware. 
Goodstay Center is used exclusively as a conference cen
ter hosting a variety of events from business meeting to 
wedding receptions. The Friends of Goodstay Gardens, a 
volunteer organization, helps maintain the gardens, which 
provide a lovely backdrop for wedding ceremonies and 
other events. 

Garden Pictures 
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A Look at Longwood's Boxwood Collection 
Adapted from an article that originally appeared in the Longwood Chimes, Issue 290. 

By: Barrett Wilson & Dr. Matt Taylor 

B. sempervirens 'Vardar Valley ' 

Boxwood has been a staple in formal ga rdens worldwide fo r centur ies. 
At Longwood , boxwood was first planted by the Peirce fa m ily in the 18th 
century. Today, many of those shrubs still grow between many of the spec
imen trees in Peirce 's allee. Pierre S. du POnt continued the extensive use of 
boxwood when he acquired the property in 1906, perhaps inspired by his 
travels to Europe where boxwood were used in many of the ga rdens he vis
ited. Mr. du POnt'S most prolific use of boxwood was in the Main Fountain 
Ga rden. T hat tradition will continue as more than 2,600 boxwood are 
slated to be included in the revitalized Main Fountain Ga rden. 

Longwood 's interes t in boxwood extends beyond the plantings in the 
Ga rden. Boxwood is one of Longwood 's 17 core collec tions of plants. The 
core collection is not simply a representation of all of the boxwood in the 
Ga rdens, but rather consists of 156 access ions of wild collected material 
from an extensive geographica l range. Buxus sempervirens is a genetica lly 
diverse pecies, although this dive r ity has been poorly represented in cul 
tiva tion since its initial appea rance in the U.S. in the 17th century. 

Longwood has participated in four expeditions ro collec t wild boxwood. 
T he first exploration trip was in 2001 to the Republic of Georgia and the 
most recent expedition was in 2007 to areas south of Skopje, Macedon ia. 
Plants in the core collec tion have also been collected fro m Albania, Azer
baijan, Russian Federation, Romania , and Uk rai ne. 

Boxwood Blight Damage 

Longwood 's boxwood collection represents the diversity of Bu xus sem
pervi rens growi ng naturally withi n its nat ive range. T hese plants have 
disti nct morphologica l characteristics and come from a ra nge of growing 
environments and could potentially hold the genetics fo r future cultiva rs 
with improved landscape perfo rmance and increased resistance to diseases 
such as boxwood blight. Boxwood blight has devas tated boxwood collec
tions of many Europea n ga rdens. [n order to prevent this from happening 
to Longwood 's collection we have an integrated management plan that 
includes regular scouting for the d isease and specific cultu ra l protocols fo r 
pla nting and maintenance. T he morphology of the our core collec t ion va r
ies greatly with respect to lea f ize, shape, and color, as wel l as the overall 
fo rm and growth rates of the plants. T he plants also prov ide opportunities 
fo r resea rch on genetic rela tionsh ips. 

T he vision for the collection is to suppOrt resea rch and plant develop
ment through collaborat ion with other orga niza tions. We are currentl y 
working with the US National Arboretum , which is developing molecular 
markers that will be used to determine the genet ic diversity of our collec
t ion. The collection will also be subm itted to the NAPCC (North Ameri
ca n Plant Collection Consortium) for accreditation in 20 15. 

ARGU-80 is a dwarf, varigated 
collection fro m Yalta, Uka rine 

Longwood Gardens Boxwood Under the snow Cuttings of M K-18 collected 3 0 feet 
fro m M ala Piner in M acedonia 

9116107 
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Andalusia from the Deleware River Andalusia garden 

Andalusia 
By: Connie S. Griffith Houchins 

In 1795 , two years after his fa ther had died in the 1793 ye llow fe
ver epidemic in Philadelphia, John Cra ig purchased 99.5 acres of land 
along the Delaware River at the southern tip of Bucks County. The 
country house that would be built two yea rs later was, therefore, in 
part to move his fa mily, consisting of wife Margaret, son James and 
daughter, Jane, away from Philadelphia's summer heat and disease, but 
also to enjoy the life of a country gentlemen when time allowed. John 
C raig was a successful merchant and ship owner and wanted to indulge 
in cultiva ting a garden as well as to create a haven for his fami ly. C raig's 
book, Every Man His Own Gardener, ev idence of his interes t in garden
ing, is in the Andalusia archives. 

A recently completed Historic Structures Report indicates th at the 
footprint of John C raig 's original house is firm ly in place as well as evi
dence of architect Benjamin Latrobe's work. Latrobe was hired by John 
C raig in 1806, but unfortunately C raig did not live to see the changes 
made. Margaret C raig supervised the work after her husband died , but 
happily rurned over management of the estate to daughter Jane's hus
band , icholas Biddle, when they married in 1811. When Margaret 
died three years later, Biddle acquired the property and the majority of 
land has remained in the Biddle family since that time. 

Nicholas Biddle is well-known to American history as the first editor 
of the Lewis and CLarkJournals published in 1814 , but most important
ly, Biddle served as President of the Second United States Bank during 
the 1820s and 1830s. Numerous books have been written analyzing 
Biddle's presidency and difficult relationship with President Andrew 

Garden View 
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Jackson which resulted in the loss of the Bank 's charter. For Andalusia, 
Biddle's influence is recognized in the additions made to the C raig 
house in the 1830s when Thomas Ustick Walter was hired to greatly 
increase the size of the building and change it into the image of a G reek 
temple. It is remarkable that two famous architects have been associ
ated with a building which has undergone so little change. 

Walter also created for icholas Biddle, the "Graperies" which were 
stone and brick wa lls lined with greenhouses. Today, visitors to An
dalusia can see the historic walls and a recreated greenhouse like the 
one Biddle used for growing grapes. The Wa lled Garden now contains 
various plants and a rose garden. Letitia G lenn Biddle, who helped es
tablish the Garden C lub of America in 191 3 (the By- Laws of the GCA 
were written in the Billiards House), insisted that roses and other flow
ers be added to the vegetables that were grown in the Walled Garden 
when she ar rived as a bride in 1888 . Over time, other ga rdens and love
ly walks were established to create an oasis in an otherwise busy world. 

In 1980, after the death of his parents, Nicholas and Jane Biddle's 
great-great grandson, Jimmy Biddle, and other fami ly members created 
the Anda lusia Foundation to care for the Big House, the Wa lled Ga r
den, and selected other buildings on the property. Biddle family mem
bers continue to support the Foundation which welcomes visitors to 
the property to appreciate historic architecture and beautiful ga rdens. 

For add itional information, see Andalusia's web page: 
www.andalusiapa.org 

Boxwood Hedge 
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Highlands 
By: Margaret Bleecker Blades, Executive Director, The Highlands Mansion & Gardens 

Lawyer, poli ricia n, and enrrep reneu r Anrhony Morris (1 766 
- 1860) commiss ioned T imorhy Marl ack ro design and build hi s 
co u nr ry esrare in 1794 on 300 acres in W hi rema rsh, approximarely 
17 miles norrh of Philadelph ia , Pa. H is lare-Geo rgian co u nr ry sear, 
T he Highlands, wirh add ir ions and cha nges made by subsequenr 
owners--rwo ge nerarions of rhe Sheaff fa mily, and rwo of Sin kler 
and Roosevelr fa m ily members--roday is a remarkable documenr of 
how a counrry gendeman's esrare has changed ro meer rhe changing 
rimes fro m rhe 1790's ro the 1970's. 

T he H ighlands ar presenr incl udes rhe rwo-ac re fo rmal Sin kler 
Ga rden, rhe mansion house, nine outbu ildings, three small a reas of 
forest , and 20+ ac res of open land . T his hisroric sire is managed by 
T he Highlands Hisro rica l Sociery under rhe rerms of an ag reemenr 
wirh rhe Pennsylva nia Hisrorica l and Museum Commission, and is 
open ro the public. T he Highlands is a site rhat rerains "enough of 
rhe o riginal esrare rhar ir ca n srill be viewed in more or less the same 
setting as when it was built." (Landscape Master Plan, And ropogon 
Associares 1995) 19rh-cenrury landscape designer and archirect An
drew Jackson Downing in his volume A Treatise on the Theory and 
Practice of Landscape Gardening (1849 edition) ca lled T he H igh
la nds " ... a srriking exa mple of science, skill , and ras re, applied ro a 
counrry sear. .. " 

Developmenr of rhe fo rmal ga rden bega n during rhe Sheaff fa m
ilyownership, 1813-19 15. T he rwo-acre a rea immediately adjacenr 
to rhe East of the mansion was designed as a ga rden for the Sheaff 
ladies ro st roll and enjoy rhe rrees, flowers, greenhouses and walls. 
When subsequenr owner, Caroline Sinkler (1860-1949) bega n her 
renovation programs after she purchased rhe properry in 19 17, she 
hired a rchirecr W ilson Ey re (1858-1944) to re-design the fo rmal 
ga rden. Most well-known fo r h is shingle-style residences, Eyre also 
designed a number ofl andscapes. He se rved as presidenr of rhe Phil 
adelphia C hapter of rhe America n Insriture of Archirects fro m 1897 
unril 1902, and was rhe founder and was rhe fi rst edi ror of House 
and Garden magazine. At The Highlands, Eyre elected to build on 
the remaining sttuctural elemenrs of the Morris era and the geom
etry of the "pleasure ga rden" established by rhe Sheaff fa mily in the 
ea rly yea rs of rhe 19th cenrury. He created a spectacula r showplace 
fo r M iss Sinkler, and her ga rden was awarded rhe Pennsylva ni a H or
ticultural Soc iety's Gold Med al for Excellence in 1932 . 

Caroline Sinkler's garden des ign emphasized ca refully framed 
views and foca l poinrs, architectural e1emenrs, well-placed statu
ary, perennia l borders, sculpture, and pathways . Eyre retained the 
essenrial plan of four ga rden quadra nrs unired by a cenrer a llee and 
pierced with a cross axis. Ey re, Si nkler, Scottish gardener Archie 
Coutts, and others who conrributed ro the design and its execution 
"softened " the edges of the squares and rectangles by includi ng dis
ta nr foca l poinrs a nd a llees beyond the original wall-enclosed two
acre space, suggesting ro visito rs rhar the garden blended inro dis
ta nr vistas. Phorographs ta ken from the 1920's through rhe 1960 's 
show that the majo rity of the par hways were bordered by boxwood 
hedges. 
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Each period of pri vate ownership bega n wirh la rge in fusions of 
capiral and new designs and planrings. After the death of each own
er, though, the estate and especially the ga rden fe ll inro a period of 
neglect. By rhe rime the Commonwea lth and The Highlands His
ro rica l Society bega n working rogerher in 1975, rhe photographic 
reco rd shows the garden ro have masses of overgrown and diseased 
rrees and shrubs, vines srrangling other planrs and enrire srone 
wa lls, and remnanrs of perennial borders go ne complerely wild. T he 
Ma rch 1976 issue of T he Pennsylva nia Horricultural Society's mag
azine, The Green Scene, included an a rricle rided "The Highlands: 
A 20rh Cenrury Wurhering Heighrs or a Potenria l Showplace," by 
Phyllis L. Herrin g. Clea rly, here was a projecr in wait ing. 

T he Highlands Hisro rica l Sociery (HHS) began by commission
ing a Landscape Masrer Plan. Completed by Andropogon Associ
ares in 1995, one findin g of rhis plan was a srrong recommendation 
rhat HHS foc us on the resroration of the Sinkler Ga rden. The fi rm 
of Doell & Doell was commissioned ro prepare the Sinkler Garden 
Resrorarion Plan, which was completed in 2000. Inco rporating a 
1918 Lord & Burnham greenhouse, rwo late 18th-ea rly 19th-cen
rury octagonal outbuildings, the remnanrs of a curved "exedra," a 
srone "Gothic Wall " des igned by Henry Dav is Sleeper (1878-1934) , 
one su rv iving founrain , and a 19th-cenrury crenellated wall , potting 
shed and ga rdener's cottage, the garden is truly wonderful survivor. 
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When H H S commissioned the prod uctio n of T he Sin k ler Gar

de n Restoration Plan, The H ighlands commiered itself to a co u rse 

of anion: not just to have a beautifu l ga rden, but to have a beauti

ful garden reRective of the one here during the ownership of the 

eclenic, possi bly a b it eccentric, charming and very forceful Miss 

Ca ro line Sink ler. 

The goa l of the current ga rden resto ration work of The High

lands Historica l Society is to resto re the wa lled ga rden core and the 

ravi ne ga rden to the period of significance for T he Highlands a nd 

for the Sinkler Ga rden, 1925- 1935. Us ing histo ric photos , plans in 

ga rden books published in the 1930's which fea tured Miss Si nkler's 

ga rden , leerers, records, documents and physica l evidence in the 

garde n itself, the Sinkler Garden Restoratio n Plan outlined a serie 

of multi-yea r projects. 

The first phase of the restoration included the resto rat ion of the 

19 18 Lord & Burn ham G reenhouse, which was acco mplished with 

very generous funding from granting agencies including the H eri

tage Investment Program of the Pew Trust; T he McLean Contri

butionship, T he Arcadia Foundation, and the Claniel Foundarion. 

Sinkler Garden & ArmiLlary Sphere 

Texas Forest Country 
Azalea Trails and Gardens 
Thursday, March 26 - Sunday, March 29, 2015 

Nacogdoches, Texas 
Tours of gardens and nurseries in Nacogdoches, Texas including the largest 

azalea garden in Texas -- the Ruby M. Mize Azalea Garden on the campus of 
Stephen F. Austin State University. 

Hotel Reservations 

Additional support from T he McLea n Contributionship an d T he 

Arcadia Foundation funded re-planting of elements of th e garde n 

des ign including boxwood borders along the Wi lso n-Ey re des igned 

a llees, and as the frame for perennial beds . Boxwood provided 

much of the structure of Miss Sink ler's garden . 

The Sinkler Garden was or ig ina lly planted with common box, 

often ca lled Engl ish boxwood . Due to the lack of pruning and 

pray ing during the first years after the lasr private ow ner, Mrs. Em

ily Roosevelt, died it fe ll victim to a wide va riety of di seases and die

back, and was removed in a series o f clea n-up projects in the 1980's. 

Followi ng rhe des ign of rhe Restorarion Plan, H H S' ho rticu lrurist 

selected a va riery of differe nt cul rivars , and used pla nts wit h growth 

habits appropriare to each locarion in the ga rden. H a rdiness and 

disease res isrance of the modern culriva rs was a lso a la rge co nsid

eration . 

Wirh the exception of 'G ree n Beauty' planted in May 2004, all 

other cultivars were planted in September through ovember, some 

as ea rly as 2002, or her as rece ntly as 2007. 'Gree n Mountain', 'Jus

tin Brouwers', 'Green Velvet', 'Fastigia ta' (used as a replacement for 

priver), 'Wintergreen', and B. sempervirens (used as a replacement 

for arborvi tae) have all thrived , though severa l do require regular 

spraying. Since 2002, 914 boxwood were planted ; to dare we have 

only had one plant die. 

The restorat ion of The Sinkler Garden is a work in progress. Al

though much has been accomplished , much more remains to be 

do ne. While restoration projecrs in the mansion , in rhe garden, and 

on the grounds at The Highlands have long since made the allusion 

to Wuthering H eights unnecessary, HH S looks forward to continu

ing to work on T he Highl ands and making it a showplace. 

A group rate of $99 is available for conference attendees at the Holiday Inn Express. The American Rhododendron Society 
Invites you to its Fall Conference 
"Long Island 's Legacy Revisited " 

Islandia , NY, Long Island 
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When making reservations. ask for the Azalea Society of America group rate. 
For reservations call 936-564-0 100. 

For information about Nacogdoches visi t www.visitnacogdoches.org. 

www.ASA.o rg 

Oct. 16-1 8, 20 15 
Speakers · Garden Tours 

www.rhododendron .org 
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Bartram's Garden On The Schuylkill: 
Transformations Underway 

By: Kim Massare 

Work has begun on the resto ration the Carr Garden, 
the first major garden renovation at Bartram's Garden 
in nearly a century. Located to the west of the historic 
house, the Carr Garden was originally established in the 
early 19th century as an exhibition garden by John Bar
tram's granddaughter, Ann Bartram Carr, and her hus
band, Colonel Robert Carr. It was the first public green 
space at Bartram's Garden, showcasing fashionable exot
ics from Asia and Ann Bartram Carr's own hybrid dahl

ias and camellias. 

The restoration will reconnect us to the Bartrams' 
spirit of entrepreneurship and innovation. Work will 
continue in 2015 as we make critical updates to the Na
tional Historic Landmark Bartram House, including a 
new roof, new energy-efficient climate control systems, 
and improved conditions for our historic collections. The 
Bartram House will not be open to the public in 2015, 
however new guided tours will highlight this conserva
tion work and the transformations that are underway. 

Bartram Mile 

In partnership with Philadelphia Parks and Recreation 
(PPR) and the Schuylkill River Development Corpora
tion (SRDC), Bartram's Garden has embarked on an 
exciting project to reimagine what is being calling "Bar
tram's Mile"- one mile of currently vacant river front
age along the western banks of the Schuylkill River be
tween Grays Ferry Avenue and 58th Street. 

The Green2015 plan, released by PPR in December 
2010, highlights Bartram's Mile as a major opportunity 
to convert publicly owned vacant land to public green 
space before 2015. This new open space has the potential 
to provide riverfront access and recreation opportunities 
to an underserved neighborhood as well as help restore 
an important watershed in our urban environment. 

Once completed, Bartram's Mile will connect Bar
tram's Garden to the Schuylkill River Trail and a rapidly 
expanding network of pedestrian and bicycle roadways, 
making the National Historic Landmark more accessible 
to the public than ever before. 
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Notes from the River 

This year, Bartram's Garden became a place where peo
ple of all ages could connect with one of Philly's greatest 
natural resources, the Schuylkill River. Our boat dock 
was buzzing with activity this spring, summer, and fall 
with free canoe and kayak rides, chartered cruises with 
Patriot Harbor Lines, a floating ice cream parlor festooned 
with a brass band, and the colorful Tidal Schuylkill Boat 
parade. Plans are in the works to expand our public ac
cess hours and develop even more fun, new programs on 
our branch of Philly's "hidden river" in 2015. 

Following a major restoration and replanting in fall of 
2013, the tidal wetlands located on the southern end of 
Bartram's Garden is now flourishing with native species 
and expanded habitat for wildlife. The only one of its 
kind on the Lower Schuylkill, the wetlands serve several 
important functions and improve the health of our ecosys
tem by protecting water quality, storing floodwaters , and 
providing breeding grounds for a variety of species. Look 
for herons, terns, and other shore birds standing amongst 
the reeds, willow, water lily the next time you visit! 

Native plants, once again in the 21st century, are gain
ing popularity in American yards and gardens. One 
should know that the movement actually began centuries 
ago by an inquisitive Philadelphia farmer who became a 
naturalist and botanist by the name of John Bartram. 
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A quier rwenty nine yea r old Quaker, John and wife 
Ann made a successful bid on propen y for sa le do ro 
delinquent raxes . The parcel of land was marshy and 
srrerched oue along rhe rich, fenil e, alluvial land of rhe 
lower Schuylkill River. Ir was aboue rhree miles sourh
easr of Philadelphia. Bartram's land is recogni zed as rhe 
oldesr arborerum and nursery in onh America. This 
46 acre properry (originally 102 acres) is siruared on rhe 
wesrern bank of rhe river. Today, rhe properry contains 
an eighr acre arboretum and includes an hisroric botan
ic garden es tablished in 1728. The original gray srone 
dwelling is made of local ledge srone begun in the same 
year and completed in 173 1. 

The classic "English Garden" came into prominence 
in the 18th Century mainly due the introduction of 
colorful perennials and shrubs available from the New 
World. For more than fony years , seeds and plants were 
supplied, boxed and shipped across the Atlantic and ex
changed with distinguished botanists and enthusiasric 
plant growers in Europe. 

John Barrram traveled extensively from Florida ro On
tario, Canada, collecting herbaceous and native species of 
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woody plants. John, and hi s son William, were dedicated 
ro the srudy, collection and classification ofNorrh Amer
ican plants. The Banrams are credited with identifying 
and introducing into cultivation more than two hundred 
plants. Horse-chestnut, Ohio Buckeye, Red Buckeye, Sil
verbell, White Fringetree, Rhododendron and specimen 
Boxwood from Smyrna in eastern Turkey were in his ar
borerum. Their repueation as a plant and seed supplier 
was well known ro boranist and honiculrural enthusi
asts on both sides of the Atlantic. George Washingron , 

Thomas Jefferson, John Adams all purchased plants and 
seeds from Banram. 

Three significant plants are featured on the propeny, 1) 
A Ginkgo bilobalGinkgo or Maidenhair Tree, a Japanese 
introducrion into the colonies in 1785, 2) A Cladrastis 
kentukea (C lutea)/American Yellowwood found in Ten
nessee and sent ro Bartram in the 1790s. and 3) The 
Franklinia alatamahalFranklinia or Franklin Tree which 
was named after Banram's friend Benjamin Franklin. 
The plant was discovered by Banram & his son while 
exploring the banks of the Altamaha River in Georgia. 
The Franklin Tree bares fragrant , 3" flowers in late July 
into August and weekly into September. 

George Bridge Boxwoods, Inc. 
Specimen American Boxwood 

5' - 12' tall 

www.georgebridgeboxwoods.com 

301-482-2128 
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Boxwood in Virginia 
By: A. C. Smith, fr. 

Editor's Note: This boxwood article appeared in the first issue ojThe Boxwood Bulletin, published in October 1961. 
While the past 45 years has given us a clearer and more detailed understanding of the principles and practices that are 
presented here, nearly all of the information is as pertinent today as it was then. 

Boxwood in its various form s is a valuable ornamental 
plant in Virginia. Many specimens known to be more 
than 100 years old are growing in the State. Contrary to 
general belief, boxwood is a vigorous plant. In good soil 
it requires but little care. Its development varies with the 
species or variety and with the conditions under which it 
. . 
IS growing. 

No diseases of importance affect boxwood in Virginia; 
however, numerous fungi may be found on leaves and 
stems after these parts have been weakened or killed by 
other causes. In a Blacksburg [Ed. Virginia] yard there is 
a hedge of tree boxwood, and a number of good dwarf 
plants, all of which were grown from twigs thought to 
be diseased. These twigs, from various sections of Vir
ginia, were sent to VP.!. [Ed. Now known as, VPI & SU, 
or Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University] for 
help in identifying and controlling the diseases. 

A study of many thousands of boxwood plants in Vir
ginia shows that, with rare exception, all the boxwood 
troubles in the State result from one or more of the fol
lowing causes: 

Damage to the roots by: 

1. Digging in the root area by man or animals. 

2. Planting too deeply or settling later. 

3. Applying excessive amounts of fertilizer or manure. 

4. Making a cone of soil or mulch around the plant. 

5. Setting plants in holes in tight soil with no drain
age provided from bottom or side. 

6. Soil washing away from roots, thus exposing then 
to the elements. 

7. Mulching too heavily. 

8. Too much peat or manure in fill-in soil. 

9. Heavy soil which does not allow water to move 
away from roots. 

10. Poor preparation. 
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11. Excessive watering. 

12. Matting of ivy in and under plant. 

Damage to leaves and branches by: 

1. Leaf miners. 

2. Accumulation of soot and dust on foliage; effect of 
smoke and gases. 

3. Crowding by other plants or buildings. 

4. Chemical sprays. 

5. Dead leaves accumulating in dwarf plants. 

6. Clipping alone to maintain formal effects instead 
of cutting out weak top branches to admit light 
and air. 

7. Winter-killing. 

8. Sunscald and browning on weak plants. 

9. Injury from sleet or snow, bending or breaking the 
branches. (Frost killing tender tips does more good 
than harm.) 

Damage to entire plant by: 

1. Total lack of water. 

2. Too much shade. 

3. Wet feet. 

4. Salt from coastal storms or from well water. 

Most boxwood troubles are man-made. In a fairly good 
environment this grand old plant can take care of itself, 
as long as it is not attacked by leaf miners. 

Many yards have been filled with soil from basements. 
The grading is often done when the soil is muddy. The 
soil bakes in dry weather and stays wet and soggy in wet 
seasons. Boxwood is not likely to thrive under these con
ditions or in a pipe-clay soil, unless care is taken to pre
pare ample space for the plant and provide drainage from 
the side or bottom of the hole. Boxwood cannot stand 
wet feet. 
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Boxwood will tolerate shade but will make a stron
ger growth where it has sunlight, for at least part of the 
day. Morning sun in winter may cause damage by rapid 
thawing of the leaves and branches. Winter sun may also 
turn exposed leaves reddish brown or yel low on plants 
which have been checked in growth. This condition is 

not caused by a disease. 

It is not necessa ry to fertilize boxwood every yea r. Its 
requirements vary widely depending on the type of box
wood used, the soil, and growing conditions. Over-feed
ing may injure the plants or lead to excessive pruning to 
keep the plants within bounds. It may 
also keep the boxwood tender until 
winter (See Wilt). Then, too, fertilizer 

tire upper half of the plant. Very heavy cutting should 
be done in the spring. Ordinary pruning may be done 
whenever it is most convenient. 

If clipping must be done to get a formal effect, thin 
as suggested above to encourage growth on the inside 
branches. When boxwood is growing where its size and 
form do not matter, it may go indefinitely without prun
ing. There are many fine specimens in Virginia which 

have never been pruned. 

Boxwood may be moved at any time of the year, but 
it is best not to transplant it when it is making tender 

growth. It is sometimes best to shade 
large boxwood after it is transplanted. 

can kill the plants when too much is 
used. 

A very light application of poultry 
manure and bonemeal may be scat
tered over the root area in February or 
March, if the condition of the plant 
indicates that plant food is really 
needed. Where the above materials 
are not available, a fertilizer such as 
6-8-2 or 10-6-4 might be used at the 
rate of IJi cupful on a square yard of 
root area. 

Overfeeding 
may injure the 
plants or lead 

Strips placed well above the foliage 
will protect the plants from direct sun 
and snow. 

Prepare the place for the new plant 
with care. Provide ample drainage at 
the roots. In very low places set the 
plant slightly above the level on the 
ground. In very low places set the 
plant slightly above the level of the 
ground. Otherwise plant as near the 
original depth as possible. Never put 
manure, compost, or other organic 
material under the boxwood. If used, 
the plant will settle as the organic 
matter rots; finally it will be too deep 
for normal growth. Set the plant on 
firm ground. Then fill in around the 
side and tamp gently. Fill the last six 
inches with good garden soil or with a 
mixture such as: 

. 
to excesszve 

. 
prunzng to 

Applications of fertilizer cannot cor
rect a bad physical condition in the 
soil. Often it is best not to fertilize 
the boxwood at all. Boxwood grows 
well in many different soils with vary-

keep the plants 
within bounds. 

ing pH levels. When sufficient humus 
is present and the soil is in good me-
chanical condition, boxwood will thrive at a pH range of 
5.5 to 7.4. Small applications of ground limestone may be 
used on the more acid soils, once in three or four years. 

The pruning of boxwood may be an important operation for 
the following reasons: 

1. To keep the plants at the desired size. 

2. To improve the appearance and condition of a 
plant which is thin at the top. 

3. To develop a strong framework agaInst damage 
from snow and wind. 

Starr by removing weak and crowded branches from 
the top center of the plant. Where necessary shorten the 
larger branches. Continue this thinning over the en-
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IJi part old rotted manure or compost 

Y2 part loamy top soil 

IJi part coarse sand and peat 

IJi cup of garden fertilizer such as 10-6-4 to each bushel 

Turn these materials over until they are uniformly 
mixed. Water by letting the hose run very slowly as the 
base of the boxwood itself - not in the hole around it. 
Tap-water syringes, two or three times a week in warm 
weather, will take care of later needs for water. Leave the 
ground level over the root system and beyond. A mulch 
of peat, sawdust, or peanut hulls , nor more than one inch 
deep, helps to save moisture and control soil tempera
tures. 
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Some symptoms of weakness in boxwood are: 

1. Reddi sh foliage in wi nter. 

2. A heavy crop of Aowers and/or seed . 

3. Dull appearance ofleaves on part or all of the plant. 

4. Dead twigs. 

5. Thin growth. 

6. Puckered spots or blisters on the under side of the 
leaves. If caused by leaf miners, the tiny lemon col
ored grubs will be found in the blisters. 

If no leaf miners are present , the 
cause of the trouble will be found, 
in practically all cases, at the ground 

be applied more frequently than DDT [Ed . Follow all 
labeled instructions for Malathion which differ from the 

guidelines provided here .J 

DDT kills the insects wh ich normally eat mites (red 
spider) but does not harm the mites . It is best, therefore, 

(0 take specia l steps (0 control mite on boxwood, after 

the last application of DDT has had the desired effect 
on the leaf miners. Mites may be controlled by syring
ing the boxwood with tap-water several times during the 
spring and summer. Apply the water with the hose in 
late afternoon. Wash the leaves on the inside and ours ide 

of the plant. Let the foliage stay wet 
overnight. Mites cannot muIriply un
der such conditions. 

under and near the plants. (See para
graph 4 for list of causes.) 

Don't worry abour diseases . Locate 
the cause of the trouble and correct it, 

if it is not (00 late. Then wait patiendy 
until the boxwood has time (0 recover. 

Boxwood may not show the effects 
of injury until six months or longer 
after the injury occurs. It may take 

much longer for large branches (0 die 
after the roots are cur. A spell of bad 
weather such as drought or blizzard 
usually shortens this period. 

Mites may be 
controlled by 
syringing the 
boxwood with 

The washing will remove soor and 
dust and will not only improve the ap
pearance of the boxwood bur will also 
let the leaves breathe more normally. 
In severe cases, where tap water can
nor be used, the mites could be killed 
with a miticide such as aramite [Ed. 
All form s and uses of aramite were 

banned by 1984.J, if used as directed 
by the manufacturer. 

Boxwood can complete successfully 
with wiregrass [Ed. Bermuda grass, or 
Cynodon dactylonJ and other grasses 
and weeds, if these plants are mowed. 

Any arrempt (0 dig these grasses our 

tap-water several 
times during 

the spring and 

Psyllids are whitish sucking insects 
which feed on the tender growth and 
cause the leave (0 curl. They disfig
ure the plant bur cause no real injury. 
They may be killed by spraying or 
dusting the plants with nicotine [Ed. 
Since 2002, the EPA has been evalu
ating nicotine pest icides, which cur-

summer. 
will injure the boxwood roots. Only a 
part of a boxwood plant may be weakened or killed when 
a parr of its roor system is damaged. Injury of this nature 
may be seen in almost any cultivated flower border which 
is edged with dwarf boxwood. 

The leaf miner is the only serious pest of boxwood. This 
insect is found on many types of tree boxwood, while the 
full dwarf forms appear (0 be immune. Leaf miners may 
be killed by spraying the leaves, inside and ours ide the 
plant, about one week before the miners emerge as tiny, 
adult Aies . Use one ounce of 50% wettable DDT powder 
[Ed. All forms and uses of DDT in the U.S. were banned 
in 1972 .J in three gallons of water. Repeat the treatment 
after two weeks, and again later if flies are seen. Mal
athion might be used as directed by the manufacturer 
instead of DDT. However, this material would have (0 
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rendy have a very restricted use. The 
use of nicotine pesticides is not recommended.J or mala
thion abour May 25 in eastern Virginia and around June 
8 in western Virginia. Use the materials as directed on 
contamer. 

Nema(Odes are found on or abour the roots of box
wood, especially in sandy soil and in soils low in humus. 
In well-drained soil, containing a reasonable amount 
of humus, the nema(Odes will cause no serious injury 
(0 boxwood. The author has dug dwarf boxwood with 

yellowish foliage from sites reported (0 be infested with 
nema(Odes, and planted them, nema(Odes and all, in 
good soil. After three (0 eight months, depending on the 
size of the plant and season, these plants developed nor
mal color and have made good specimens. 
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Wilt or blue stem may follow wimer injury on the ten
der terminal twigs. The injured or gird led pan of the 
stem usually occurs about 6 [0 8 inches from the tip on 
tree boxwood, and about 3 [0 5 inches on dwarf types. 
For sake of appeara nce, these twigs with reddish, yellow, 
or dead leaves may be removed. If left on the plam no 
harm whatever wou ld result. 

Boxwood is native [0 East Asia, North Africa, and 
Southern Europe, and also occurs [0 a lesser extem in 
West India and in Central America. There is no Ameri
can boxwood and none native [0 England which are used 

as ornamemal plants. Buxus semper-
virens is the common tree box, while 

Virginia nursery. H alf of the plams had been propagated 
from cunings taken from a plam purchased in one com

munity. The res t was propagated from a differem plam 
growing about 35 miles from the first community. The 
severe weather killed all the plams from one community 
while those from the other were green. Although the two 

parem plams looked al ike, they varied in their resistance 
[0 cold. 

Boxwood may readily be propagated from cunings. 
These will roar at almost any time of the year. For out
door roaring, place the cuttings in sand or in sandy soi l 

from July 15 [0 September 15. Protect 
from direct sunshine and from wi nd. 

Buxus sempervirens var. suffruticosa 
is the one commonly referred [0 as 
Dwarf Boxwood or English Box
wood. Among the thiny-odd other 
known species of Buxus are japonica, 
microphylla, balearica, fonunei , ha
randii , and wa llachiana. Variations in 
boxwood are without number. In Vir
ginia there are many thousands of dif
ferem strai ns or varieties of boxwood. 
It is probable that each of these came 
from an individual seed at sometime 

in the past. The author has grown 
more than 5,000 boxwood from seed 
at the Agricultural Experimemal Sta

tion at Blacksburg. No two of them 
were exactly alike. Some were vigor
ous and upright, some were dwarf in 
habit, while most of them were " in
termediates." Approximately 800 of 

The author has 
Keep the bed moist. If cutti ng wood 
is abundam , make cuttings 6 inches 
long for dwarf box and 8 [0 10 inches 
for tree types. Small cuttings may be 
put in a green house or in a cold frame 
as late as December. 

grown more than 
5) 000 boxwood 

from seed at 
the Agricultural 
Experimental 

Station at 
Blacksburg. 

A. G. Smith, Jr., was Associate Hor
ticulturist Emeritus at VPI & SU, as 
well as a founder and Director of the 
American Boxwood Society. He was 
recognized as an authority on boxwood 
culture and as a horticultural writer 
and lecturer. This article formed the 
basis of the information used to cre
ate the Virginia Cooperative Extension 
Publication #426-603 "Boxwood in 
the Landscape" which is still in print 

these seedlings are now growing in 

after numerous revisions. He also is re
membered for writing The Boxwood at 
Stratford Hall, which details the proper the v.P.I. Arboretum. 

Following the severe winter of 1935, a block comain
ing about 1,200 three-foot boxwood was examined in a 

cultural techniques to renovate mature boxwood in his 64 
page hardcover book published in 1966 by the Robert E. Lee 
Memorial Association. 
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Mark your calendar now for the 
2016 Annual Symposium 
"The Presidential Tour" 

Touring Boxwood in Virginia 
May 11, 12 & 13, 2016 
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Registration 

55th Annual American 
Boxwood Symposium 

Kennett Square, P A -
May 19-22, 2015 

Deadline for Symposium registration is April 10. 

Please read important hotel accommodations 
information at the end of this form! 

Name (First, Last) _______________ ___________ _ 

Company Name -----------------------------

Address 

City/State/Zip ____________________________ _ 

Telephone _____________________________ _ 

Email Address ---- -------------------------

Current Member of the American Boxwood Society? Yes No 

Please use a separate registration for each person attending. 

Check the boxes below for your Attendance Options 

Date Options Fees Total 
Charges 

Tuesday May 19 Evening 
Meet and greet at Mendenhall Inn 

Complimentary Complimentary 
with auction 

Tour the gardens of Winterthur, 
Wednesday May 20 Nemours, and Mt. Cuba Center. Cafe 

0$125 
lunch at Winterthur, dinner at 
Goodstay House and Gardens 
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Timeless Gardens, Timeless Boxwood 
Symposium . All-day symposium 

Thursday May 2 1 
featuring speakers on boxwood 0 $ 150 

history, usage, and design. Sandwich 
buffet lunch. 

Reception and banquet at Longwood 
Thursday May 2 1 Evening Gardens with keynote speaker Lynn 0 $200 

Batdorf 
Tour Gardens at Highlands Mansion 

Friday May 22 
& Gardens, Andalusia House, and 0 $ 125 
Bartram ' s Garden. Buffet lunch at 

Highlands 

Full Symposium- Includes All Options Above. Best Value. D $500 

Fee for non-ABS (American Boxwood Society) or non- EBTS (European o add $25 
Boxwood and Topiary Soc iety) members 

Total charges for attendee 

Credit Card Payment Information 

Name(asonthecard): ____________________________________________ __ 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________ _ 

Phone: ______________________________________________________ ___ 

Type of Card: __________ __ Account Number: 

Expiration Date: __________ _ Total Amount to be Charged: ________ __ 

Signarure: ____________________________________________________ __ 

Mail Registration Form(s) with remittance by April 10 to: American Boxwood 

Society, PO Box 85, Boyce, V A 22620-0085 

Host Hotel : Mendenhall Inn (610) 388-1181 Sl09/night (breakfast included). Mention 
American Boxwood Society to receive special rate. Make hotel Reservations by April 3 for 
special rate - there are a limited number of rooms blocked. 

Other rooms also available in Kennett Square: 
Hilton Garden Inn - Kennett Square (610) 444-9100 Sl69/night 
Fairfield Inn & Suites - Kennett Square (610) 444-8995 Sl59/night (complimentary 
breakfast) 
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The Question Box 

Q: 
A: 

I am looking for an essential oil of the boxwood 
fragrance. Might you know where I can find one? 

You may know that the leaves have been utilized 
for medicinal applications (not recommended). 
The alkaloids (nearly 50) give resulted in several 
medical applications. In one example, the Belgians 

are using an extract from the oil found in the wood as a cancer 
treatment. The extract contains the alkaloid cycloprotobuxine, 
which has been shown to promote anti-cancer activity. 

Boxwood oils, to the best of my knowledge, have not been uti
lized simply for their fragrance. This includes the cinnamon-like 
fragrance of the flowers as well as the bittersweet aroma of the 
leaves. 

Q 
We planted nine boxwood in April of this year. One 

•• by they have gotten light green leaves almost neon 
with some brown on the ends. All have done this 
but two which have stayed a dark green. I called a 

nursery and was told they should not be changing color. Do you 
have any advice? We have not fertilized the shrubs. They cost 
a lot and we do not want them to die. 

A: 
Spring is the least advantageous season to plant 
boxwood. However, I doubt that's what is causing 
your plants to die. 

If the foliage is very dense (typical from nursery grown plants), 
look in the interior of the shrub. You're looking for small dark 
brown spots on the upper or lower surface of the brown interior 
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leaves. Also, you're checking for a thin film of pink fuzz on the 
underside of the leaves. It's likely you have one or the other, or 
even both. 

Both of these diseases are caused by overly dense foliage. 
Planting these disease weakened shrubs in spring creates un
due stress resulting in the death of entire branches as the dis
ease advance from a leaf fungus to a twig fungus. 

At this point, sanitation becomes a primary concern - you ought 
to remove the plants and any disease ridden leaves on the soil 
surface. Regarding the two healthy boxwood, they ought to be 
thinned as soon as possible, and also every fall. Please review 
this link for thinning instructions: 

http://www.usna.usda.gov/Gardens/faqs/BoxwoodThinning.html 

Newly planted shrubs, including boxwood should not be fer
tilized. Additionally, boxwood should never be fertilized in the 
spring. Please have your soil tested first to determine if fertilizer 
is even necessary (many times it is not). The correct soil pH (6.8 
to 7.5) is, generally, a far more critical concern for boxwood 
than is soil fertility. 

Have a question about the American Boxwood? 
Our experts are happy to help. Please email your 

question to amboxwoodsociety@gmail.com. We may 
use your question in the next 'The Question Box" 

segment of the Boxwood Bulletin. 

® 
COMPASS 

IRONWORKS 

GAP, PA 
7 1 7.442.4500 
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